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'1'he indiViduala llllled in this report contaplate operatmg a building

awae quarry•

They hue alrae:a,- ~.tiled considaabla time and~-

ta tit•. eoma-uo\iu Gr a 'Wlit• aawwhid. 1fte7 ho,e •ill enable tllaa.
to. cut aiz~ bloom or na·turat

•t••· at a

eon llhidi will enable tbaa

'flB particuJ.ar at ooe 1hey aspire to cut is: a colorful red tu:f't, locally

vcy popular,

and occurring

in.-•~.~•• along 11l.e Cll)l'hee cana1..._
ot the land on which thia tutt

abcut aevEll .mllea trca .&drian.~

ocoun ia U11co.-taia.

~~~• ";;,.der 00J1tl:ol 01'. ti.. Bureau Gt 116cla-

mation, Owyhee ~ ~ j e c t , and s-om.e ot it may be on State land.

In general,<'\'\~~'t.;'d ill Sec. 511, T. 21

tor. ,~~~ eurrentl.7 underway- with

s.,

B.. 45 ll.

tbs &reau

NegoUaUou

ot Beclama tion

as the

most ~:table quarry aitea are knoWll to be on Bureau controlled land.

Sinee this ent"1re venture is 1n 1:he intangible stage, their being no

I

property as yet;, or no ottieial.ly reeogm.zri. caapan7, or no eperation•
tbe following account necessarily deviates tran the •schedule tor Field.

Mine Reporta•.

It is submitted tor the DepartmE11ta im"ormation in tae

event that inquiriea conceming these m.en' s aeti vi tiea be 1Uade 1D the
Depa,rtmex& •

A 'Tor.mal." handbook sort

ot a repor-t Will be submitted it,

aa, and when tlB proposed opemtion bec011l9s a reali\".

In the coutruction or the O!lnal many hundreds of ton& of 1h14 rock: •as
_..Sliced traa the nose of a point.
I

/

BJ:ock:a ot 1h1s rubble hSt been hauled

•
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away by natives and used tor building purposes as- far away as Harper
and Nampa.

Many large buildings have been constructed ot it, notable:

amongst which is the Friends Church, Greenleaf, Idaho.
PROPCSEDPLANT

Rice and Bacon :reel tl:et the buying public 110uld preter natural atone

-. ·'aggre,g&t.''olocb, war• auclr available ill rimdard uaitom: aize4
shapes.

In support ot tit.is contE11.tion they- al.aim aeveral conatruction

projects are being held in abeyance in anttcipation o:r tbeir contemplate
production.

Furtb.el'BX)re, they f'eel that they can pmdnce cut tuft to

sell at a pr.ice on par w1 th aggregate ~cks.

Such cutting testa aJJd

costs computation• as they h a . . , ~ ~ are admittedly far too incompleta to bo eonclusi , , . ~ ~ ~ c b i n e does haTa SOIIIS noTel. :t'aature,
Briefly, a saw 1a

~~~• rear

of a re-built automobile.

One mot,

or operatu t ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ; and the design is such "that 1he machine drive1
aJ.ong

o.

~~~

~~

. . . cuta.

e,:tran,e

mini..,..

lilacbine ,peed 1B geared dollJl to 9 inche11
Tesct;a :lnd1cate tha1' a cutting speed o:t'

Si\

tee', :per ai.mtte oan be- expected. W1 th the presmt blade making a 10• deep
cut.
In the field, they plan to level a quarr.r dte (alm.OEtt level now 1!l. th thi
tuft massive and free Of joints or weather cracks) am then make a seriet!

ot parallel euta dCSD. into the surtace, both lo.ngi tudinally and laterall~
Blocks thus cut •ill the be cut to size and simoth on !'cur ai dee, and tl
Will be extracted by splitting them out in the conventional way.

As a

result, two opposite faces Will ahow natural breaks.
Tbe •hole idea. may well be economically unsound, but the rock 1S locally

popilar and the men are Wid
• awake, enthusiastic mechanics with e.n idea.
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It they can obtain a least on lan:d it 11 certain they will try to make
a go· ot it.

sen it the construction block: ~ should prove 1m-

praet1eal, eitmrbecause ot excessive operating oosua, or la.ck ot a
large eo~h or a market, the production of cut-to-a1ze out<l<>Q tireplace unita and other garden set• m,&.Y be po,r•~le.
.,.
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mirably aui ted tor such purposes and the ecoDOlll1cs involved is conceiva-

bl7 more favorable.
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